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Organically modified silica compounds (ORMOSILs) were synthesized by a sol-gel method from
amine-functionalized 3-aminopropyl triethoxylsilane and tetramethylorthosilicate and were doped
in situ with LaF3:Ce nanoparticles, which in turn were prepared either in water or in ethanol. Doped
ORMOSILs display strong photoluminescence either by UV or X-ray excitation and maintain good
transparency up to a loading level of 15.66% w/w. The TEM observations demonstrate that
ORMOSILs remain nanoporous with pore diameters in the 5–10 nm range. LaF3:Ce nanoparticles
doped into the ORMOSILs are rod-like, 5 nm in diameter and 10–15 nm in length. Compression
testing indicates that the nanocomposites have very good strength, without significant lateral
dilatation and buckling under quasi-static compression. LaF3:Ce nanoparticle-doped ORMOSILs
have potential for applications in radiation detection and solid state lighting. VC 2013 American
Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4773330]
I. INTRODUCTION
For radiation detection, sensitivity, response time, and
energy resolution are important factors. To perform opti-
mally, a scintillator must have a high luminescence quantum
efficiency, a fast decay time, and a high stopping power for
radiation beams, as well as high carrier mobility-lifetime
products.1 In nanoparticles, due to size confinement, the spa-
tial distribution of the luminescence centers and carriers is
confined within the particles, the probability of energy trans-
fer from carriers to the luminescent centers is increased, and
therefore the emission efficiency is enhanced.2,3 Furthermore,
due to quantum size confinement and the increased overlap of
electron and hole wave functions, nanoparticles can have
greater luminescence efficiency than that of the correspond-
ing bulk materials.4,5 Thus, scintillation nanoparticles, in
principle, can have enhanced light output (i.e., luminescence
efficiency) with faster response, which is promising for radia-
tion detection. Experimentally, it has been observed that scin-
tillation nanoparticles have advantages over bulk scintillators
for radiation detection.6 Scintillating nanoparticles based on
bulk scintillators have been shown to possess three times
higher luminescence efficiency6 and double the energy reso-
lution,7 as compared to their bulk crystal analogs.
For practical applications, nanoparticles work best for
radiation detection when they are in the form of films, gels,
or crystals. A simple and effective way to achieve those
forms is to encapsulate nanoparticles in polymers to form
bulk nanocomposite materials. High quality bulk nanocom-
posite thin films with high scintillation luminescence and
high transparency will have potential to complement and
even potentially replace single crystals for radiation detec-
tion. In this paper, we investigate the structural, physical,
and luminescence properties of LaF3:Ce-doped ORganically
MOdified SILica (ORMOSIL), with respect to their potential
application for radiation detection. The sol-gel process is a
facile and consistent method to synthesize films and bulk
“crystals.” In the past two decades, sol-gel science has been
concentrated primarily on inorganic oxides.8 In general, the
sol-gel process consists of hydrolysis and condensation reac-
tions, in which alkoxysilanes such as tetramethoxysilane
(TMOS) or tetraethoxysilane (TEOS), are mixed with water
in a mutual solvent like methanol or ethanol.9,10 Doping of
silica xerogels with nanoparticles has gained increasing in-
terest since the sol-gel method starts from a homogeneous
solution, which gives a better control over distribution and
properties of nanoparticles embedded within the silica ma-
trix.11–15 However, silica xerogels produced via a conven-
tional sol-gel process are generally brittle and stiff since the
nano-porous structure collapses to a dense structure due to
capillary forces during ambient pressure drying.16 ORMO-
SILs have been considered as a better solid matrix due to
their flexibility, permeability, and porosity by incorporating
organics into sol-gel-derived silica.9,17 ORMOSIL bulk and
powder materials doped with nanoparticles have been found
to be good phosphors with high relative emission inten-
sity.11–15,18 In that regard, Ce3þ-doped nanoparticles have
found numerous applications in radiation detection and do-
simetry, with applications in medical imaging systems and
diagnostic radiology.19–26 In this paper, we report the synthe-
sis, structure, and mechanical and optical properties of
LaF3:Ce-doped ORMOSILs, and then discuss their potential
applications for radiation detection.
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
weichen@uta.edu.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
A. Materials
Lanthanum (III) nitrate hydrate (La(NO3)3H2O,
99.9%), cerium (III) nitrate hexahydrate (Ce(NO3)36H2O
99.9%), ammonium fluoride (NH4F, 99.9%), poly(ethylene
glycol) bis(carboxymethyl), ethanol, TMOS, 3-aminopropyl-
triethoxysilane (APTES), and nitric acid (HNO3) were pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich and were used as received.
B. Methods
1. Synthesis of water- and ethanol-soluble LaF3:Ce
LaF3:Ce nanoparticles were synthesized by two different
methods, referenced as water-based and ethanol-based nanopar-
ticles, respectively. To form a water-based LaF3:Ce solution,
3.52 mmol of La(NO3)3 and 0.88 mmol of Ce(NO3)36H2O
were first dissolved in 15 ml of de-ionized water. Polyethylene-
glycol (PEG, 1 ml) was added to the above solution as stabilizer.
After those reagents were dissolved completely, 14 mmol of
NH4F dissolved in 5 ml of water was added dropwise to the so-
lution under stirring at room temperature. The reaction mixture
was stirred at room temperature for 0.5 h under N2 and was sub-
sequently heated to 50 C for 2 h. The product was centrifuged,
washed with de-ionized water three times, dried at 40 C in a
vacuum atmosphere, and was re-dispersed into 20 ml of de-
ionized water. Similarly, an ethanol-based solution of LaF3:Ce
nanoparticles was synthesized by substituting water with etha-
nol in the above procedure. Due to the different solubility of
LaF3:Ce nanoparticles in water and ethanol, the concentrations
of solutions were 0.22 M for water-based nanoparticles and
0.16 M for ethanol-based nanoparticles.
2. Synthesis of amine modified ORMOSILs
The ORMOSILs of this study were synthesized via a
sol-gel process. Hydrolysis and polycondensation associ-
ated with that process are reactions of metal-organic com-
pounds, such as silicon alkoxides (TMOS, or TEOS) with
water catalyzed by acid or base. In the case of inorganic–
organic hybrid systems (ORMOSILs), the silicate network
is modified with organic groups (e.g., methyl, ethyl,
3-glycidoxypropyl, 3-isocyanatopropyl, etc.) by co-
polymerization of TMOS or TEOS and an appropriately
functionalized silane. In our case, we used co-
polymerization of TMOS and APTES according to a modi-
fied literature procedure to obtain silica whose surface is
modified with amines.14,15 For this, two solutions were pre-
pared separately, one consisting of 11 ml of TMOS, 2 ml of
de-ionized water, 25 ml of ethanol, and 0.155 ml of HNO3
(solution A), and the other one consisting of 2 ml of APTES
and 10 ml of ethanol (solution B). Solution A was stirred
thoroughly in a beaker for 30 min to initialize the hydroly-
sis process, then solution B was added to it and the mixture
was mixed rapidly. The resulting sol was poured into poly-
ethylene syringes (5 ml) used as molds, whose open ends
were covered with three layers of ParafilmTM. Gelation
takes place in about 3 s to 5 min after mixing solution A
with solution B, and the gelation time varied with the level
of doping (see below). After aging (5 h), we punched a
small pinhole in the ParafilmTM cover, and we added a new
pinhole every two days afterwards. Dry gels (xerogels)
were obtained after 15 days.
3. Synthesis of LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILs
To dope LaF3:Ce nanoparticles into ORMOSILs, we
used two different sources of nanoparticles: water-based
LaF3:Ce and ethanol-based LaF3:Ce prepared as described in
previous section. For the first set of samples (with water-
based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles), we substituted the correspond-
ing amount of de-ionized water of solution A with the
solution of the water-based nanoparticles. Four LaF3:Ce-
doped ORMOSILs with different doping concentrations
were synthesized (0.001964 M, 0.0039 M, 0.0059 M, and
0.0078 M). The second set of samples were synthesized
using the ethanol-based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles as the doping
source. Similarly, portions of ethanol in solution A used for
the ORMOSIL synthesis were substituted with the ethanol-
based LaF3:Ce nanoparticle solution. Accordingly, another
set of four LaF3:Ce-doped ORMOSILs were synthesized
with different doping concentrations (0.0145 M, 0.029 M,
0.0435 M, and 0.058 M).
C. Characterization of nanoparticle doped ORMOSILs
The identity, crystalline structure, size, and shape of the
nanoparticles were determined with X-ray diffraction, scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM), and high resolution trans-
mission electron microscopy (HRTEM). Chemical
component analysis of ORMOSILs was performed by elec-
tron energy loss spectra (EELS). The X-ray powder diffrac-
tion (XRD) patterns of LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILs were
recorded in the range of 20  2h 80 using a Siemens
Kristalloflex 810 D-500 X-ray diffractometer operating at
40 kV and 30 mA with a radiation beam of k¼ 1.5406 Å. For
HRTEM, the nanocomposites suspended in ethanol were
brought onto microperforated carbon covered copper grids.
HRTEM images and EELS were obtained using a JEOL
JEM-2100 F transmission electron microscope operated at
200 kV. UV-excitation and emission spectra were recorded
using a Shimadzu RF-5301PC fluorescence spectrophotome-
ter. The samples were exposed to X-ray excitation using a
home-built X-ray chamber. The chamber is equipped with an
Oxford Instruments XTF5011 X-ray tube with a tungsten
target, and the X-ray tube was operated at 50 kVp and 1 mA.
Emission spectra obtained with X-ray excitation were
recorded using fiber optic cables connected to a fluorescence
spectrometer (Ocean Optics).
Surface areas and pore size distributions were measured
by nitrogen sorption porosimetry using a Micromeritics ASAP
2020 surface area and porosity analyzer. Sample preparation
included outgassing for 24 h under vacuum at 80 C. Average
pore diameters were determined by the 4  VTotal/r method,
where VTotal is the total pore volume per gram of sample and
r, the surface area was determined by the Brunauer-Emmett-
Teller (BET) method from the N2 adsorption isotherm. The
value of VTotal was obtained from the single highest volume of
N2 adsorbed along the adsorption isotherm. Average pore
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diameter values were also calculated using the Barret-Joyner-
Halenda (BJH) equation applied on both the adsorption and
desorption branches of the isotherms.
1. Compression testing
Compression testing was performed according to the
ASTM D695-02 a standard on cylindrical specimens, using
an Instron machine (Model 5567 A) equipped with a 30 kN
load cell. According to the ASTM standard, the height to
diameter ratio of the specimen should be 2:1. Samples used
for mechanical testing were dry-cut without using any lubri-
cation liquid on a low speed diamond saw (MTI Corpora-
tion, SYJ-150 A). The cut surfaces of the samples were
slightly polished using grade 600 fine silicon carbide sand-
paper to make both end surfaces flat and parallel to each
other. The bottom surface was held stationary whereas the
top cross-head descended at a speed of about 0.152 mm/min.
The load was measured with a compression load cell, and
the displacement data were directly determined from the
crosshead movement. Compression tests were conducted
at room temperature and 35% humidity. The load-
displacement curve for each test was converted to a
stress-strain curve by dividing the load by the original cross-
sectional area of the specimen (average cross-sectional area
of the specimens was 31.67 mm2) and the displacement by
the height of the specimens (average height of the speci-
mens was 12.7 mm). The compressive stress at ultimate fail-
ure, the strain at failure, and the Young’s modulus were
extracted from the stress-strain curves. The strain at failure
was the strain at which the macroscopic failure of the speci-
men occurred. Samples were loaded at quasi-static strain
rates of 0.0002 per second.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ORMOSILs are very sensitive to the ratio of the
reagents. A change of that ratio may cause cracking or pro-
duce an opaque sample. Figure 1 shows pure ORMOSIL
samples without any doping. They are transparent, which is
a favorable characteristic for radiation detection.
ORMOSILs were doped with water-based and ethanol-
based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles, respectively. The original
molar doping concentrations in the LaF3:Ce@ORMOSIL
samples were 0.001964 M, 0.0039 M, 0.0059 M, and
0.0078 M for water-based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles, and
0.0145 M, 0.029 M, 0.0435 M, and 0.058 M for ethanol-
based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles. By converting the molar nano-
particle concentration into weight percentage loading level,
the nanoparticle loading levels in the LaF3:Ce@ORMOSIL
samples doped with water-based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles were
3.63% (HA), 7.01% (HB), 10.17% (HC) and 13.11% (HD)
w/w, and 15.66% (EA), 27.09% (EB), 35.78% (EC), and
42.63% (ED) w/w for the LaF3:Ce@ORMOSIL samples
made with ethanol-based nanoparticles. Figure 2 shows
LaF3:Ce@ORMOSIL samples doped with water-based
LaF3:Ce, where nanoparticle loading increases from 3.63%
w/w on the left to 13.11% w/w on the right. All samples are
transparent except those with the highest loading concentra-
tion of 13.11% w/w (HD). It indicates that nanoparticle load-
ing using water-based LaF3:Ce could reach levels up to
somewhere between 10.17% and 13.11% w/w, and maintain
good transparency. LaF3:Ce@ORMOSIL samples doped
with ethanol-based LaF3:Ce are shown in Figure 3. As the
nanoparticle loading levels in those samples are high, only
sample EA, with a loading level of 15.66% w/w, maintains
good transparency. This phenomenon indicates that using
ethanol-based LaF3:Ce as doping material can effectively
increase the nanoparticle loading levels within ORMOSILs,
rendering a doping range between 15.66% and 27.09% w/w
before LaF3:Ce-doped ORMOSILs become opaque. By com-
paring those two sets of samples, it is seen that even though
the concentration of LaF3:Ce nanoparticles in ethanol is
lower than in water, because of the larger ratio of ethanol
than water during the sol-gel process, using ethanol-based
LaF3:Ce nanoparticles is an effective way to increase
the nanoparticle loading level in ORMOSILs. Also, as
described, during ORMOSIL synthesis, metal-containing
clusters were incorporated into the ORMOSIL matrices by
dissolving metal salts into the precursor solution prior to
FIG. 1. Pure ORMOSIL samples with a good transparency.
FIG. 2. Water-based LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILS with loading levels of
HA—3.63%, HB—7.01%, HC—10.17%, and HD—13.11%.
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gelation. Using APTES as the organic source assists anchor-
ing the dopant to the silica network, thereby avoiding precip-
itation of the salt.
Figure 4 shows the XRD pattern of ORMOSIL doped
with ethanol-based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles (EB, 27.09%)
compared with that of pure LaF3:Ce crystals. The results of
the XRD are in good agreement with the trigonal tysonite
LaF3 structure as described in other reports,
27,28 and from
bulk LaF3 and CeF3 crystals (JCPDS Card 32-0483 and 08-
0045). No detectable signals of any impurity phase were
observed; therefore, most likely Ce3þ has been doped into
the LaF3 crystal lattice. The ionic radius of Ce
3þ (1.034 Å)
is close to that of La3þ (1.061 Å), therefore, Ce3þ ions can
substitute for La3þ ions in the LaF3 crystal lattice. Based on
the XRD results, nanoparticles maintain the same crystal
structure after they are doped into ORMOSILs. Therefore,
LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILs can be used for applications in
radiation detection without loss in detection capability of the
nanomaterial. The EELS of O K-edge and Si K-edge are
shown in Figure 5. Electron loss near-edge structure
(ELNES) in the EELS spectrum contains the information of
chemical bonding. Different shapes of ELNES for the same
element show different chemical bonding. By comparing the
experimental ELNES from ORMOSIL sample with the
standard SiO2 ELNES, ORMOSIL remains similar to SiO2
in chemical characteristics. Additionally, SEM (Figure 6)
shows the micromorphology of LaF3:Ce-doped ORMOSILs.
According to these micrographs, the open porosity of a typi-
cal ORMOSIL has not been compromised, and can be
observed on the surface.
The porous structure of ORMOSILS can be seen in
more detail in the high resolution TEM images displayed in
Figure 7 for both pure ORMOSILs (top) and ORMOSILs
doped with LaF3:Ce nanoparticles (center and bottom). The
pore size is around 5–10 nm and their distribution is not
stereo-regular. The shape of LaF3:Ce nanostructures is
nanorod-like with about 5 nm in width and 10–15 nm in
length. This is confirmed by HRTEM observations as shown
in Figure 8. The interplanar spacing shown in Figures 2(a)–
2(c) is about 3.5 Å along the [110] and [110] directions.
These values are very close to the plane distance of 3.4 Å
measured by X-ray diffraction. The result is also in
FIG. 3. Ethanol-based LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILS with loading levels of
EA—15.66%, EB—27.09%, EC—35.78%, and ED—42.63%.
FIG. 4. XRD patterns of LaF3:Ce and ethanol-based LaF3:Ce doped
ORMOSIL of EB—27.09%.
FIG. 5. The EELS of O K-edge (a) and Si K-edge (b) of pure ORMOSILs.
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agreement with the data concerning LaF3 nanoplates.
29 The
nanoparticles are very similar in shape to our previously
reported LaF3:Ce nanoparticles.
25,30 This means LaF3:Ce
nanoparticles maintain their structure and shape after encap-
sulation into ORMOSIL. The pore sizes and material den-
sities measured for several representative samples are shown
in Table I. Clearly, the pore sizes are smaller in the samples
prepared using water soluble LaF3:Ce than in the samples
synthesized with ethanol soluble LaF3:Ce.
Figure 9 shows typical stress-strain data for four nano-
particle filled silica aerogel specimens under compressive
loading at room temperature. Mechanical data on the aver-
ages of the compressive strain at ultimate failure, Young’s
modulus, and the ultimate compressive strength are summar-
ized in Table II. It is noted that the stress-strain relationships
for the four samples of Table II are nearly linear up to failure
so that it is sufficient to quote only their ultimate compres-
sive strength. The small portion dropping-down past the
maximum rise represents peeling-off at a small lateral sur-
face region before final failure. It is observed that the 5%
compressive failure strain indicates a quasi-brittle behavior,
not showing the three typical loading stages for polymer
crosslinked silica aerogel: linearly elastic under small com-
pressive strains (<4%), yield stage (until 40% compressive
strain), followed by densification and inelastic harden-
ing.14,15 Interestingly, samples did not exhibit significant lat-
eral dilatation and did not buckle in compression. At failure,
the outer layer of all samples shattered and fell away gradu-
ally, without any remaining cores, indicating that failure is
due ultimately to lateral tensile stresses although the applied
load is compressive.
Figure 10 shows emission spectra of LaF3:Ce water-
soluble nanoparticle doped ORMOSIL with different doping
levels (HA-3.63%; HB-7.01%; HC-10.17%; HD-13.11%).
ORMOSILs without doping display only very weak emission
(kmax ¼ 363 nm). That phenomenon is similar to what has
been reported by Kang and Kim,31 in which TEOS with
nitric acid under anhydrous conditions eliminates methyl
formate instead of water during the sol-gel process;32 the
decomposition of ethyl formate can create substitutional
defects, which are considered as the reason for the 363 nm
emission. After doping with LaF3:Ce nanoparticles, due to
emission induced by the 5 d! 4f transition in the Ce3þ ions,
all emission spectra are blue-shifted. The emission intensity
increases with the doping level, reaching a maximum at
10.17% w/w of LaF3:Ce. With a further increase of the dop-
ing level up to 13.11% w/w, no further increase in emission
is observed (see inset in Figure 10).
Figure 11 shows the emission spectra of ORMOSILs
doped with ethanol-based LaF3:Ce nanoparticles at different
doping levels (EA-15.66% w/w, EB-27.09% w/w, EC-
35.78% w/w; and, ED-42.63% w/w). Similar to the
emissions of those ORMOSILs doped with water-based
nanoparticles, all emission spectra have been blue-shifted
compared with the defect emission of ORMOSILs without
doping. Comparing the emissions of ORMOSILs with differ-
ent nanoparticle doping concentrations, it has been found
that the emission intensities first increased and then
decreased with a maximum at a doping concentration of
27.09% w/w (see inset in Figure 11). For higher loadings,
the luminescence intensity should be stronger. However, at
high loadings, nanoparticles may aggregate and the nano-
composites may lose their transparency, so the apparent
luminescence efficiency is decreased.
As a first step to test LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILs for
radiation detection, we investigated the photoluminescence
under X-ray excitation (Figure 12) for doped ORMOSILs as
those shown in Figure 3. Under those conditions, lumines-
cence is observed with two peaks at 335 nm and 400 nm. The
335 nm emission originates from the 5 d ! 4f transitions of
Ce3þ, while the 400 nm emission source is the so-called self-
trapped excitons (STE).33,34 The STE emission is observed
during X-ray excitation, but not in UV-excited photolumi-
nescence, because more excitons are produced by high-
energy X-rays than by UV light. The excitons are trapped by
Ce3þ to form STE.33,34 The variation of the X-ray-excited
FIG. 6. SEM images of pure ORMOSIL (left) and water-based LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILS with a loading level HB—7.01%. (right).
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luminescence intensity with the nanoparticle loading level is
shown in the inset of Figure 12, and is similar to that of
UV-excited photoluminescence as displayed in the inset of
Figure 11. The observation of strong photoluminescence
from LaF3:Ce-doped ORMOSILs by X-ray excitation sug-
gests that those nanocomposites have tremendous potential
for radiation detection, even though challenging issues such
as how to increase the nanoparticle loading level while main-
taining good transparency need to be resolved, and are under
investigation.
TABLE I. Pore sizes and densities of ORMOSILs.
Sample HA HB HD EA EB
Particle radius (nm) 3.71 3.05 11.80 15.10 10.5
BET surface area, r (m2/g) 491.24 603.8 152.76 122.28 176.42
Pore size by 4  VTotal/r
method
8.5 nm 4.9 nm 7.2 nm 12.9 nm 12.6 nm
Pore size by BJH-absorption 9.3 nm 8.0 nm 8.0 nm 13.7 nm 13.6 nm
Pore size by BJH desorption 5.8 nm 4.0 nm 4.1 nm 8.1 nm 8.3 nm
Average density (g/cm3) 1.6478 1.6176 1.6625 1.6215 1.6176
FIG. 9. Typical compressive stress-strain curves of ethanol-based LaF3:Ce
doped ORMOSILS with loading levels of 0% (UND), EA-15.66%, EB-
27.09%, and water-based LaF3:Ce doped ORMOSILS with a loading levels
of HC-10.17%.
FIG. 8. High resolution TEM image of water-based LaF3:Ce doped
ORMOSILS with a loading level HB—7.01%. The LaF3:Ce nanorods are
about 5 nm wide and 5–10 nm long.
FIG. 7. TEM images of pure ORMOSIL (top) and water-based LaF3:Ce
doped ORMOSILS with loading level HB—7.01% (middle and bottom).
The red arrows indicate the LaF3:Ce nanoparticles in ORMOSIL.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, for the first time, LaF3:Ce nanoparticle-
doped ORMOSILs are synthesized by a sol-gel process,
using amine-functionalized APTES and TMOS, and their
structure and optical properties are investigated. Thus, doped
ORMOSILs display intense photoluminescence excited ei-
ther by UV or X-rays, and maintain good transparency at a
loading level of up to 15.66% w/w. TEM demonstrates that
doping does not compromise the porosity of regular ORMO-
SILs with pore diameters in the 5–10 nm range. LaF3:Ce
nanoparticles in doped ORMOSILs are rod-like, 5 nm in di-
ameter and 10–15 nm in length. Compression testing indi-
cates that the nanocomposites have very good strength and
overall have potential for applications in radiation detection
and solid-state lighting.
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280 nm.
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